
 
 
 

CALVARY CHURCH CONCERNS: 
Lost Souls 
National, State & Local Leaders 
MPD, SCSO & local police departments 
Pray for healing, unity, and open minds & hearts in our community. Pray that God’s people will hear 
and respond with genuine love 
 
Please continue to hold our city up in your prayers. As tragic as this situation is and as little as we 
know now, outsiders are coming to Memphis to irritate and inflame and we need to be praying for our 
city leaders, our first responders and the Nichols family  
 
Pray for God's favor in the insurance claims process for our recent flood damage  
 
 
 

PHYSICAL NEEDS:  
Jim Bomprezzi (father of Connie McCarter)— still in hospital at St Francis Bartlett being treated with IV antibiotics  
Whitney Bowen — still having pain and stomach issues  
Diane Jenkins (mother of Ron Swanner)— surgery to repair torn rotator cuff 3/28 went well & she is recovering at home 
Leo Kelley (husband of Barbara Kelley)— admitted to St Francis Bartlett 3/28, blood counts were too low to take chemo, very 
weak, not eating and having a lot of pain, needs more tests to determine next steps, pray that this will happen soon  
Kelly Malone (brother of Dee Negelein) — has lost vision in one eye due to an “eye stroke” and his vision can’t be restored 
Rex Scoles (brother of Joyce Conley)— diagnosed with COVID 
MG Scroggs (brother of RuthAnn Scroggs)— knee replacement surgery scheduled for 4/12. 
Diana Stafford— feeling very weak, on new meds continue praying that new meds will make her better 
Carol Wiley (aunt of Betty Milam)— car accident 9/23, still at the MED pneumonia is better, continue to pray for her recovery !!! 
She is slowly improving   
 
OTHER NEEDS: 
Jim & Connie McCarter—friend undergoing chemo for cancer & for her husband as he cares for her 
Debbie (Connie McCarter’s Sister )— losing hearing in her left ear 
 
 

 

 

 

Prayer requests will be included for three weeks.  

Please notify the church office when there are updates or if your request needs to remain on the list  

 
 

Sunday April 2, 2023 

 Prayer Concerns 
Ongoing  

Cancer Treatment: 
Pat Adams 

Darrin Alderson 
April Deer 

Doc Holliday 
Edena Hood  

Yolanda Jameau 
Rita Laxton 

LaVon “Heavy” Light 
Ed List 

Steve Matlock 
Larry Milne 

Mark May 
Sabrina Payne 

Cinda Pilcher 
John Reed 

Russ Sexton 
Sharon Turpin 

Susan Williams 
Jerry Wyatt 


